
ROSE BANKSIAS AND FRECKLED DUCKS
It is not unusual for a Nature Reserve to harbour

a rare plant or animal, indeed some havg been set

a t ;Ae ip lc inca f ly  [o r  th is  rcason -T \ \o  Peop les  Bay  and

the  No i>v  Scrub-b i rd  i s  rn  example .

North of Pertb in the Dandaragan Shire,'Namming
Lake Nature Reserve' [Reserve No 28558], was set

as ide  or imar i l t  becausc  o I  i t s  impor tance as  $a1er -

fou l  hab i ta t .  
" - lhere  

are  s ix  f reshwater  lake :  a t  the

nor i t r  o i , f ra  Re.er re  and many spec ies  o f  water fou I

can bc  seen there  regu la r ly  in  la rge  numbers-among
them the Freckled Duck is olten observed.

A |houch there  are  records  o f  Freck led  Ducks  f rom

ro . t  pu t is  o f  Aus t ra l ia .  there  is  no  doubt  tha t  most

o f  thdse b i rd r  a re  \agran ls .  They  are  on ly - found
resu la r lv  in  l  feu  p l rces  in  lhe  sou lh -ers t  o l  lhc  Mur ray-

D i r l ine-Ba. in  rnd  in  lhe  \ou th- \  es t  o l  Wcstern  Au ' -

tralia. 
- 

Their regular range in Western Australia is

very limited andlhey only breed in a lew places'

The Freckled D'Jck Stictonetta naevosa \s a tare
.pec ies  o f  g rea I  in te res l  to  the  ' c ien t i f i c  communi ly '
Thc  duck  ihows pr im i r i ve  charac ter is l i cs  uh ich  l ink

ii witti geese and swans as well as ducks. For example,

it has i windpipe similar to that of a- Magpie Goose;
it has a voice'l ike that of a swan; feeds, walks' swims

u"O t"ita, its nest like a swan; but it looks like, and

has a skeleton like a duck.

Scientists do not agree as to where the bird should
be p laced in  the  e io lu t ion  o f  \  a lc r low l :  bu t  le \ \
rou id  d .nJ  Ih r t  the  ua te t fou l  fami l l  o [  toda l -  passed '

in  e \o l t ' t i on ,  th rough duck- l i l ' e  lnces lo rs  be lo re  d r l

fe ren l ia t i t tg  in to  'wr -n : .  geese and o ther ' .  The Freck led
Duck  is  p - robab lv  the  i lose . r  l i r ing  'pec ies  o f  na ter

fowl  to  rha t  ances tor  rnd  i \  ye l  ano lher  o f  thc  serera l

primitive animals which survive only in Australia'

Fr€ckled Duck (Slrrctonetta naewsa\

Down is used to iine the nest. tsetween 5 and_7 eggs are usually laid though la€er_clutch sizes have been reported. very little is known

of Ihe b-f-eeding and ne.t ing behaviour of thi\  'pecieq

The waterfowl, and in particular the Freckled Duck,
e a v e  l h i s  r e l a l i v e l v  l a r g e  R e \ e r v e  ( a l b o u t  5 4 l l h e c -
iares)  an import rnt  p la ie in  the chain of  Nr ture Re-
serves lhroushout  tha Srare.  Howerer .  lhe vr lue o l
the ReseNe and surrounding area increased further
when Wildlife Officers surveying the Reserve in late
1978 found a rare Banksia-B anksia laricina ot the

Fruit of the Rose Banksia

(Banksia laicina)

Rose Banksia-in small isolated patches just outside
the Reserve. This banksia is called the Rose Banksia
bccause of the fruits-thin, wavy and roundcd they
radiate from the slender axis, each capsule like a rose
petal.

These banksias were of interest because this species
had not previouslv becn lound north of the Moore
River. iommercial pickers know of this site and
m a \  h a \ e  k n o u n  o [  i t  f o r . o m e  l i m e  l h e y  h r v e  b c c n
r r l , i l s  f lower .  rnd  .ecd .  o I  th is  b rnks ia  [o r  a l  le l ' t
two iears. It is not known how much pressure of
this kind thesc small populations of banksias can toler-
ate before their numbirs start to dwindle. Fcwer
seeds will mean fewer shrubs to repl?rce the old ones.

\



Another problem which alTects thc potential survival
of these small populations of Rose Banksias is f ire.
Frequent wildfiras will not only harm the parent shrubs
they will kill ths young ones. lt takes about six years
from sermination for a Rose Banksia to rcach the
stage when it can produce seeds. Therefore, over a
period of time frequent hot fires could destroy a popula-
tion of Rose Banksias totally.

Although it was unfortunatc that these rare plants
occurred outside Nature Resetve No. 28558. it was
fortunate that they grew on unvestcd Crown Land.
On the 11th May 1979, two areas of this Crown Land,
containing the Rose Banksias were added to the
Rcserve.

'Namming Lake Nature Reservc' is of great im-
portance to the conseryation of Western Australia's
wildlife. It contains a wealth ol wildfowl, including the
Freckled Duck. Many other birds and m:rmmals are
also found there. The flora is diverse and is char-
acteristic of the rich flora of thc Northern Sandplains.
Now the Reserve has been vested in the Western Aus-
tralian Wildlife Authority it has to be managed care-
fully to ensure it retains its value in the conseNation
of some of our unique plants and animals.

Freckled Duck (Sl/lclo etta naerosa)

A dark brownish-black duck with a large, poirted head. It is
uniform)y freckled with white or buff.

Rare Birds Survey
Can you help in the search for Australia's rarest

birds? If so, the Royal Australasian Ornithologists'
Union (RAOU) would be pleased to hear from you.

The RAOU is engaged in compiling the Atlas ol
Austrulian Birds, which aims to determine the dis-
tribution and breedins areas ol all Australia's bird
species. In the past three years, information covering
abo\tt 85Vo ot thc continent has been collected from
over 2 000 volunteers. Help is still needed, particularly
from people living or travelling in the outback.

During 1980 and 1981, Simon Bennett (who has
been closely involved with the Atlas ol Australian
Blrds) will be trying to determine the distribution and
abundance of 46 o{ Australia's rarest birds. He will
be researching published reports and seeking informa-
tion from bird-watchers to find what is known about
each species, and then organising field work to fill the
gaps in our knowtedge. The major two-year project
is being financed by World Wildlife Fund Australia.

Abo.tt 557o of birds breeding in Australia are unique
to this country. The distribution and abundance of
many are unknown, as are their needs for survival,
Some have always been rare while the decline of others
has only recently become evident. The Rare Birds
Search will identify those species most in need of
detailed study and management, and will make recom-
mendations on the steps necessary for their pre-
servatl0n.

As you will appreciate, Simon has a busy itinerary
in his two year study and any assistance from bird
watchers would be of great value to him. The rare
species which may be found in Western Australia are
listed below. If you have seen any of these species
please forward your information to the RAOU at
21 Gladstone Street, Moonee Ponds, Victoria 3039
(telephone 03 370 1272). Any information is useful,
but detailed notes as follows are especiallv valuable:

1. Description of adults and young.
2. Exact locality, grid reference if possible.
3 .  Date  o f  s igh t ing(s ) .
4. Description of habitat-vegetation, includ-

ing its condition, landform, etc.
5. Recent weather.
6. Number of birds seen.
7. Breeding information: timing, nest site and

description, incubation period, number of
eggs and young, success.

8. Behaviour: teeding behaviour, food taken,
displays, interaction with other birds of the
same or different species, predation, parasi-
tism, social grouping (single, pairs, flocks),
calls. In other words, anything you observe
the birds doing.

9. How you found them: any special techniques
used.

Species sought in Western Australia.
Red Goshawk Erythrotriorchis tadiatus.
Night Parrot Geopsittecus occidentalis (not

Bourke's parrot).
Rufous Bristle-bird Dasyornis broadbenti litoralis

(race in south-western W.A.),
Crey Falcon Falco hypoleucos.
Princess (Alexandra's) Parrot Polytelis

alexandrae,
Crested Shrike-tit Falcunculus lrontatus whitei

(race in north-western Australia).
Nullarbor Quail-thrush Cinclosqma alisteri.
Black Grass-wren Amytornis housei.
Grey Honeyeater Conopophila whitei.
Yellow Chat Ephtianura crocea.
White-browed Robin Poecilodryas superciliosa

cerviniventris (bufi-sided race in north-west-
ern Australia).

Purple-crowned Fairy-wren Malurus coronatus,
Thick-billed Grass-wren A mytornis textilis.
Gouldian Finch Erythrura gouldiae.
Chestnut Rail Eulabcornis castaneoventfis.
Rufous Owl Ninox nfia.
Masked Owl Tyto novaehollandiae (mainland

forms only).
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